
THRONGSTOCOME

FOR CONVENTIONS

Thirteen Big Meetings AVill Be

Held in Portland During

Summer.

ROTARY CLUBS ARE UNIQUE

Christian Church 1 Strong and
fctate Medical Will Draw

Prominent Doctors From
Ijos Angeles Confab.

COSTBNTIOS TO BE HELD IX
rotTLlMX

Xatto&al convention of tbe Rntary
Club of America. Aaturt SI-I-

National eooveotloa of Cnrutiaa
Church. Jan L

rolled NatlanaJ Religious Kduea-- t
tonal Organisation. Julr

Xorthwast Photos-raphrv- e Aasocla- -
uca. July :t.:t- -

Pacific Northwest Mining Congress.
Mar :t-- ii

Pad 3c Coast Cottgregatlooal Con
area. Jun

Annual reunion of Oregon plonwn
Juna : L

Urand encampment of Indian War a
Vaterans of th Northwest Coast, i
June :.

Urand chapter Royal Arch Maaooa.
Jan It I

tiraad lode of Maaona. Jun IX.
State Medical society. July It-l- a.

s Oregon Rotall Jewelers. Jun .

Thirteen conventions, some of them
of a National character. Inert for the
coast nl a few representing only Ore-
gon will be held la Portland during
Mar. June, July and August. In some
ef th caaea th work of securing th
location In TortUnd devolved upon the
conTentton bureau of the Commercial
Club, which la ander th direction of
it. W. Raymond. There are several
more conventions of a National char-
acter which. It la believed, will b
picked for Portland for th year IMS.
such as lb Elks, th Grand Army of
th Republic th American Associa-
tion for th Advancement of Science
and th National x Electric Lighting
Association.

Of th conventions of a National
character only two art of special
prominence th Rotary Clubs and th
Convention of th Christian Church.
Th Rotary Clubs will begin holding
their meeting August 2t and continue
tore days, a change of data from July
I having been made. Tbls club la
purely a business organisation which
has for Ita object the promotion of th
bualaeea ef neb member, whether h b
a wholesaler, retailer or Jobber. It Is
a sort of --tli a I me and 1 II tlckia
you" society aa Is very saJar, hav- -
tag grown with considerable, strange
during tW last txa

CorisUaa Ctaarrh Strong.
Th Christian Church, la on of tb

strong denominations of th Middle
West and mountain country. It does
not elect delegates to Its general as-
semblies, but each cborcta member la
good standing can delegate himself to
attend. In consequence of this th at-
tendance Is usually very Isrge.

r"ome of tb prominent men of the
rhurrh will be In attendance, such ss
Rar. J. K. Medbury. vt 1VS Moines and
lr. L N. Wet-as- of Clncinatll. Already
the local commute ar at work pro-
viding for th various accommodations
necessary for th handling of th
crowd. Tb Commercial Club has been
railed upon to provide for a portion
of tha funds to flnanc tb local ar-
rangements. Th attendance will. It
Is believed, run up to many thousands
and will be tb largest of any of th
organisations which ar to meet la
th city during th Summer months.
Th church meetings ar divided Into
sis different divisions of work and on
acb day ther Is a different chairman

who will look after th proceedings
and deliberations

Th Northwest Photographers" As-
sociation, which Is to meet July It and
remain In sess'on the remainder of th
week, represents th Iaciflc elope
states. Ther will be a large attend-
ance of photographers and It Is under-
stood that the photographic exhibit
will be of nnasual beauty and attracti-
veness this year.

Eminent Physician' Coming.
At tb Etat Medical Association

there will be a namber of eminent
physicians and surgeons In attendance,
such as Dr. John K. Murphy of Chi-
cago, and Dr. John B. braver of Phil-
adelphia. One of the Mayo brothers
has also promised to attend. lr. M.
M. Fussel of Philadelphia. Dr. W. J.
Butler of Chicago and Dr. Mazyck
Ravenel of Madison. Wts ar men-
tioned among the speakers.

The reason for getting so many
prominent doctors In Portland at one
time la due to the fact that th Na-

tional Medical Society holds Its an-

nual meeting In Los Angeles and the
men named have promised to stop off
her on their war home.

Th Pacific Coast Congregational
Church Congress consists of delerates
from th various Congrea-atlona- l

churches on the Pacific Coast. The
Jurisdiction of the society extends
from Pan Diearo. CaL. to Alaska. In-

cluding the Hrltlsh provinces. It Is
proposed to hav the e.x-let- y In session
for the entire week and it is probable
that the meeting place will be In the
White Temple, where ample accommo-
dations can be obtained.

The annual reunion of the Oregon
Pioneer will be preceded June 21 by
the Grand Kncampment of the Indian
War Veterans of the North west Coaat.
which will be held June J. Th at-
tendance will be good.

ACTOR'S VISIT RECALLED

Den man Thompson First Plajred
Hero In lfltO.

The death of Denman Thompson,
actor and author of the play. "The Old
Homestead." in which ha also created
th principal role, together with th
fact that th play Is to be put on at
th Bungalow Theater next week, has
resulted In reminiscences of th famous
actor's visits to Portland.

It was In 1S9. a few months after
the opening of th Marquam Theater,
that Mr. Thompson mad his first ap-
pearance In Portland in his famous
play, stsrrtng as Joshua Whltcomb. th
West Swanxey. N. J- - farmer, around
whose bom th fabric of the pleoe Is
woven. On that occasion Mr. Thomp-
son's play, which bad been transformed
from a akstch bearing the cam of th

leading character, scored a tramendous
hit. principally owing to Mr. Thomp-
son's clever delineation of his role.

Th plsy has been put on In Port-Isn- d

several times subsequent to Its
Initial appearance, but from that time
to 104. when Mr. Thompson mad
what has sine resolved Itself Into bis
farewell visit to Portland, the leading
part was generally taken by Archie
Boyd, also a talented actor.

With Mr. Thompson on his first visit
to this city were Richard Jose. Ray-mon- d

Moor and others who have since
become famoua singers. They had
parts in the chorus, which was one of
the strong featurea of "The Old Home-
stead."

The play made its author and th
village of West Swansey. in which Mr.
Thompson died a few days'ago, famous,
for a quarler of a century It has been

AEIOIIBOR, BRKTHRRW AND
FELLOW DKVOCRAH TO

K.1TKRTAI MIOCRI

Joseph W. Folk.
Mlssourtans. Creek letter men

'and Democrats will Join today In
entertaining Joseph W. Folk, the
eminent Mt.ssnurlan who is to ap
pear tonight before the Alumna
Association at tho Masonic Tem-
ple. President Davis, of the Mis-

souri Club, has named a special
committee composed of C o u n t y
Judge Cleeton. Ogleaby Toung
and Alex bweek to meet Mr. Folk
and see to it that 1 mo doesn't
weigh heavy upon him during his
stay In Portland.

The Kappa Alpha Society will
be represented by T. M. Dunne.
Dr. J. A. Applewhite and Willis
Doaa. while the Democratic en-

tertainment committee Is made
up of It. D. In man. John Montng
and R. W. Montague. The Greek
letter men will have Mr. Folk as
guest st luncheon at the Imperial
Hotel at noon, while the na

will have him In tow
during the afternoon, taking a
tour about the city and countyt automobile.

The Democrats will have their
Innings tonight, following Mr.
Folka address at the Masonic
Temple.

played In all parts of the country but
has never loat Ita hold on the affections
of theater-goer- s.

FARMER IS UNDER ARREST

War With Logging Company Ends
In Alleged Shooting.

War between a logging company and
farmer cam to a cllraag at Letou-ra- it

Falls when I F. Floss, the farmer.
It IS alleged, shot st Louis Flelsrh-tnge- r.

an employe of the company. In-
flicting a severe wound. He was arrest-
ed yesterday Ty Constable Weinberger.

The arrest came one day after a pro-
ceeding In Justice Bell's court. In which
Floss appeared as complslnsnt against
Valentine Uebhardt. owner of the log-
ging outfit, on a charge of trespass.
The facts shown were that Floss
owned a barren piece of land which
extended through the timber holdings
of the company. A donkey engine
dragged logs across his Isnd, but no
person actually set foot upon It. For
this reason" the defendant waa dis-
charged. The shooting of Flelschlnger
followed another trespass. It Is alleged,

TEAMSTER SH00TS SELF

Following Quarrel With Wife Clif-

ford King Tries Suicide.

Following a quarrel with his wife. Clif-
ford King, a teamster, aged JU went to
the rear of his residence, at X3 Hall
street, yesterday end enot himself Just
over th heart. At 9u Vincent's Hospital
last night, ahere he wis taken In a lied
Cross ambulance. It was reported that
he will probably die. The bullet was not
found and It Is feared that Internal
bleeding or blood poison may cause
death.

King' wife was In the front part of the
house when King tahot himself. He went
to a rear bedroom, telling his wife that
he Intended to commit suicide. Sl-- did
not believe htm until she heard the
shot. OUrs. ' King told Patrolman
Humphrey, who was sent to Investigate,
that her hiband was Jealous of her.
that they quarreled Friday and hs did
tint come home that night.
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Keadlaar Frews Vrtt t Right Mrs.
4. (iaw, orraaa Cttyl Mrs, It--

On the JOOth anniversary of
Stevenson, Oreaon pioneers OC is
they hav observed for years.
street.
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DAUGHTERS OREGON

aro as com-

plete correct as ever. As to price we ask only
and satisfy yourself. And please remem-

ber when you bu', house furnishings from us
competitive prices for tho merchandise only

style, the exclusiveness,-th- o expert and
you pay nothing.

lACK . ca.

and as
that you call

this ; that
you pay
while for the
special service

Fifth and

STATE WINS SUIT

National Bank Subject to Es-

cheat Law of Oregon.

GANTENBEIN SO DECIDES

First National Appeals to Supreme

Court In Case) Involving Depos-

its Left Untouched More
Than Seven Tears.

National banks operating In Oregon
are subject to the state law requiring a

II deposits In banks, left untouched
for seven years, to be turned over to
tbe state. This was decided by Presid
ing .Judge Gantenbeln of the btate
Circuit Court yesterday morning, in
the ease of th btate of Oregon against
tbe First Nstional Bank of Portland.

The ault filed against the bank was
for the purpose of compelling It to
turn over to the state fS8S.l&, made
up of various deposit credits left In the
bsnk seven years or more. The bank
had refused to surrender the money,
alleging that as It waa a National
bank It could not be made subject to
the laws of the state In that regard.
The attorneys for tbe bank filed no-t- ic

of appeal to th state Supreme
Court.

Judge Gantenbeln quoted from deci-
sions of the United States Supreme
Court that National banks are subject
to state laws, unless the state laws In
some way conflict with the Federal
functions of the bank.

The bank had filed a demurrer which
was decided yesterday.

The court founded Its decision In
part on the following from a decision
of the United States Supreme Court In j

National Banks vs. Commonwealth:
"The most Important agents of the

Federal Oovernment are Its officers,
and no one will contend that when a
man becomes an officer of the Gov-
ernment he ceases to be subject to the
laws of tbe state. The principle we
are discussing has Its limitations; a
limitation growing out of the necessity
on which the principle Itself Is found- -

at- -

Barbara A. Bailer, Pertlaadj Mrs. Jeaale
A. Wells, Prtlad Job. W. Stevessea.

the hiei t ti.oir mother, the son and
S3, met" Wednesday. April 1J. to honor

SON AND Or PIONEERS MEET TO HONOR

Stark Q

ed. That limitation Is that the agent
cles of the Federal Government are
only exempted from state legislation
so far as the legislation may Interfere
with or Impair their efficiency in per-
forming the functions by which they
are designed to serve that Government.
Any other rule would convert a princi-
ple founded alone in the necessity of
securing to tbe Government of the
United States the means of exorcising
Its legitimate powers Into an unauthor-
ized and unjustifiable invasion of the
rights of the states."

In concluding his decision. Judge
Gantenbeln said:

"I am unable to see any probability
that a compliance with the Oregon
law will In any manner Interfere with
or Impair tbe efficiency of the defend-
ant banking association in performing
the functions by which it Is designed
to serve the Government. It follows
that the demurrer should be overruled
and It is as ordered."

LIBRARY SITE IS OFFERED

Rose City Park Property Owner Is
First One to Respond.

The" first offer of a building site for
suburban library building, under the

Andrew Carnegie plan, was made yes-
terday by A. II. Metcalf. a woll-know- n

resident and property owner of the
Rose City Park district, to Judge Clee-
ton. of the County Court. The lot of-

fered is 50 by 100 feet, on East 57th
street and the Hill Crest line, and Is
on of the most slshtly locations In
the district. It Is near the site of the ,

proposed new schoolhouse and la part
of a seven-acr- e tract owned cy air.
Metcalf.

"I would not sell tbe lot," raid Mr.
Metcalf. "but I will give It away if
we can secure a permanent branch li
brary building for Rose City Park,
which is first In progressive meas-
ures. I was glad to bo the first to
offer a site for a library. Under the
offer of Mr. Carnegie we ouprht to be
entitled to a building erected on the
lot I have offered for the purpose.
Rose City Park has a large and grow-
ing population, and there would be
ample patronage for such a library."

Courthouse Notes.
Viola Smith filed suit for divorce

sgalnst A. Lincoln Smith yesterday.
Cruelty Is charged. They were married
May 13. 1S91. at Aberdeen. Wash.

Judge Morrow yesterday committed
Mrs. Carrie Kersh, sentenced to. In
years in prison for aiding in the mur-
der of William Johnson in the Grand
Central Hotel, to the state penitentiary.
She will be removed from the County
Jail as soon as the prison authorltlea
send word that they have accommoda-
tions for her.

MEMORY OF THEIR MOTHER.

tAf
R. Metier, Sellwoodj Sirs. S.

Cape Horn.
daughters of J. W. and Haraii
her memory, a custom which

113 East TenthThe reunion was at the home of Mrs. .Barbara A. Bailey,

TO SPRING BUYERS
4

At the commencement of the Spring Season we take
pleasure in offering the largest and most beautiful stocks of
correct housefuipislrings obtainable in this market. Wo have
made special preparations this Spring to serve those who care
intelligently about the appearance of their homes. Instead of
reducing stocks we have bought more heavily than ever before.
We have assembled the newest and prettiest drapery and up-

holstery fabrics and wall papers ; the most exclusive carpets and
rugs; the most distinctive furniture of every sort. Our showing
of fine chairs and tables will delight the most critical. Our
stocks of choico Library and Bedroom and Dining-roo- m

pieces aro unapproachel. Our assortments of medium and low-pric- ed

fur- -
nis kings

MaCk 8c

E RULE IN BALANCE

IV "DRY" ZONES

3IAY BE XECESSAKY".

Judge Knowles Holds That Town of
Joseph In Anti-W- et County Erred

In Licensing Saloon.

Should the Supreme Court of Oregon
agree with the construction placed on
the home rule amendment by Judge
Knowles. of Wallowa County, it will bo
necessary for a special election be held
In every Incorporated city and town in
"dry" counties before It will be legal to
allow the sale of Intoxicating llquora.

D. Soils Cohen and Thomas O'Day, at-
torneys who have been in close touch
with the amendment from proposal to ad-
option, are Inclined to agree with Judge
Knowles that the amendment does not
become automatically operative In cities
or towns situated In local option counties.

Judge Knowles held-tha- t the City Coun-
cil of Joseph, in Wallowa County, "dry"
territory, had no right to license a saloon
In that city, and upheld the Indictment
returned against the ltcenee bolder.

"My understanding of the amendment
Is that towns and cities in local option
counties must vote on the question." said
Mr. Cohen. "I cannot see why it would
become automatically operative under
such circumstances and I believe the
Supreme Court will take this view of
the question. A City Council has not.
In my opinion, the right to grant licenses

--
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In a town or city in 'dry territory be-

fore the voters have expressed their pref-
erence In the matter. It must be re-

membered that the local option law was
In force and the amendment was not
when these counties voted "dry." "

Judge O'Day, although he had not ex-

amined closely into the question, gave
an off-ha- opinion that Judge Knowles"
construction Is reasonable and will prob-
ably be upheld.

"I believe that It would be presumed
that the county local-optio- n law having
been In force and the home-rul- e amend-
ment not In force when these counties
went "dry." the voters of the Incorporated
cities and towns within these- counties
will have to vote on the question of
licenses or no license in accordance with
the home-rul- e amendment," said Attor-
ney Day.

"At first glance I was inclined to be-

lieve that a City Council micht have
the right, in the capacity of representing
the people, to make the amendment op-

erative, but a more nmture considera-
tion of the situation dispels that view."

COMPANY IS RESTRAINED

Long-Distan- ce Call Contract Is Op-

posed by Receiver.

To prevent the United Telephone
Company from canceling its contract to
give service of long distance calls for
the Northwestern Long Distance Tele-nhnn- A

Comnanv Is the basis of a re--
straining order asked by W. D. Tyler,
receiver oi i.m ou5
SCu3uTd b?T:ZJ j7dg.Wo.ve i

inn The Pacific Telephone &

f, j

and Stark

Telesraph Company, alleged to own con-troli- ng

Interest in tho United Telephone
Company, has been made a party to the
action.

It is contended by the Northwestern
Company that the defendant companies
have refused to carry out the terms of
the. slsned agreement to furnish long
distance service. The company seeks to
have them restrained from making a
physical disconnection of the two sys-
tems.

"City Beautirul" His Theme.
For the purpose of explaining the

"City Beautiful and Practical" Dr. J. R.
Wetherbee will deliver a lecture before
the Brotherhood of the First Presby-
terian Church at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
night. The "City Beautiful and Prac-
tical." as understood by Mr. Wetherbee,
rests upon the plans prepared by Archi-
tect Bennett, of Chicago, who was em-

ployed by the Civic Improvement
League.

Yim and Yigor Result

From Perfect Circulation

Woodard. Clarke & Co. are bo sure
that ELECTROPODBS WILL equalize
your circulation, remove urio acid, give
vim and vigor, and bring perfect
health that you may wear a pair for 25

days and then. If you are not satisfied,
they will return your money.

Accept at once tbls great offer. Make
per30nal test. After all thero is

nothing like testing for yourself. Get
them today.
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"Nob Hill" Apartments
NINETEENTH AND MARSHALL STREETS

Most Elegantly Furnished, Most Reasonable in Price. Strictly Modern
Two, Three and Four-Roo- m Apartments

Exceptionally large, well-lighte-d rooms, floors of which are covered with finest Wilton and Bige-lo-w

Axminster caroets. Massive solid mahogany and quartered oak furniture in the latest designs

and finishes adorn the living-room- s, while the kitchens are equipped with the most perfectly im-

proved gas ranges and other cooking devices. There are built-i- n beds of newest models, luxurious
mattresses splendid leather rockers, carved oak tables, etc.- -in fact, everything in keeping with
refined elegance and solid comfort. Rates are not exorbitant, but quite reasonable Tenants re-

ceived t aiar time. Keferencea required. "NOB HILL" APARTMENTS, 19th and Marshall Sts.


